The scope of this legal brief is to analyze the Brazilian legislation concerning the 'Ecological-ICMS' , the 'ecological' State value-added tax imposed on the circulation of goods and services -ICMS. Using a deductive method, it was identified this tax mechanism operates as a type of 'payment for ecosystem services' (PES) scheme in practice, offering the possibility to stimulate environmental protection by distributing revenue from ICMS collected by States to Municipalities that promote conservation of ecosystems and biodiversity. This type of measure was motivated by the need to address challenges in providing economic compensation for Municipalities that undertook environmental protection measures in Brazil, and can serve as a form of positive incentive for the conservation and sustainable use of biodiversity.
1 This publication is based in part on copyright protected material (Material) belonging to the International Development Law Organization (IDLO) and is not necessarily a full or accurate reflection of the Material. IDLO has granted a license to the author for the reproduction and adaptation of the Material for academic and non-commercial purposes, otherwise all rights are reserved by IDLO in respect of the Material. The views expressed are the views of the author and do not necessarily reflect the views or policies of IDLO or its Member Parties.
Background

The status of biodiversity in Brazil
Brazil is a country with rich biodiversity and vast forest areas. Nonetheless, as many developed and developing countries, Brazilian biodiversity has been vanishing, and to implement legal measures to cease negative actions and promote the positive ones is a challenging task. In this regard, providing economic incentives that address the underlying causes of biodiversity loss is part of this challenge.
Historically, deforestation has been one of the greatest environmental problems in Brazil, not just by eliminating biodiversity, but also as the major cause of greenhouse gas emission. The creation of conservation units as well the promotion of a PES Scheme, like the Ecological ICMS (the 'Ecological' Value Added Tax on the Circulation of Goods and Interstate and Intermunicipal Transportation and Communication Services), has the scope to cease environmental degradation, and also intends to restore those already degraded, by providing an economic incentive to Municipalities that undertake conservation measures in their territory.
The legal history of this legal measure
Some Municipalities that undertake environmental protection measures have considered themselves to be in an economically disadvantaged position by having part (or most) of its territory restricted due to its use for public water supply, even to neighboring Municipalities, or for the creation of conservation units. Municipalities in the Brazilian State of Paraná have been the catalysts for change, mobilizing the creation of the Ecological-ICMS, which emerged as a way to compensate those Municipalities deprived of the use of their lands for conservation purposes.
2 As an example, the Municipalities of Piraquara, Campo Magro and São José dos Pinhais, in the State of Paraná, are in the top 10 national rank revenue receivers from Ecological-ICMS.
The Brazilian legal system
Tax law deals with the study of taxation, from the creation of a tax or levy to the collection of the tax revenue or to the moment when the obligation to pay the tax ceases to exist, either by its payment or by an extinctive cause of the tax credit. The distribution of tax revenues, however, is not the object of tax law, but rather of financial law and eventually administrative law. 3 Given that the legal system must be analyzed and interpreted in a coherent way, it is important to consider these two branches of law (Financial Law and Tax Law) by different principles and legal instruments, regardless of their theoretical and didactic divisions. 4 The Brazilian Constitution is founded by democratic republican principles, with executive, legislative and judiciary powers, constituted by 3 government spheres: Union (federal entity), States and Municipalities (local governments). The Union is the only entity that can create tax competences, through the Constitution, but each sphere has its own competence to charge different taxes. Part of the tax revenue received by the State is redistributed to Municipalities according legal criteria. In this regard, the distribution of tax revenue to promote environmental goals is considered as one type of possible positive incentives, which has in fact been implemented in Brazil since the beginning of the 1990's, as will be analyzed in this case study. The Ecological-ICMS does not change the distribution of tax competences, since it does not influence on the power of the federal government to introduce and charge their own taxes, but merely the distribution of tax revenues by States. 5 This brief background aims to present that the Ecological-ICMS is considered part of Financial Law, asserting criteria of distribution of the revenues by States.
In Brazil, the Federal Constitution regulates the allocation of tax revenues under articles 157 to 162, in Section VI, Chapter I, Title VI (related to the national tax system). In addition, articles 157 to 162 of the Constitution regulate the relationship between the Municipalities, States and the Union, and not between the government and the taxpayer. This means that it is only possible to dispose about distribution of tax revenues after it has been collected by the competent political entity. The competence to institute and charge ICMS rests solely and exclusively to the States, pursuant to article 155, II, of the Constitution. On average, revenue arising from ICMS collection represents 90% of total tax revenues, constituting one of the most important sources of State's income. This means that States depend substantially on revenue from ICMS to provide services and fulfill obligations such as maintenance of It should be noted that Municipalities must fulfill the legal requirements to receive the share of Ecological-ICMS by the States, but do not have the duty to invest the amount received from Ecological-ICMS in environmental preservation related activities. Municipalities are free are free to apply the resources in any areas, stimulating investments in infrastructure, health, education and also environment protection.
The Ecological-ICMS aims to compensate the cost of the opportunity of the soil exploration by the distribution of tax revenue to Municipalities which contribute for the environment preservation, ensuring a positive externality. 7 An advantage is that this mechanism In other words, it is possible to affirm the omission of the State on acting in favor of environmental protection, without assuming proper conduct as stated by article 225 of the Brazilian Federal Constitution. On the case of Rio Grande do Sul State, effectively, there is a financial crisis with high public debt affecting investments on infrastructure, health and education. Nonetheless, other States, like Minas Gerais and Paraná, are also debtors 9 and implemented the measure properly, concluding that no excuse must be accepted for the omission on adopting the Ecological-ICMS.
Elements of the legal measure
The key players for the implementation and effectiveness of the Ecological-ICMS are the States and Municipalities. The State Congress and the State Executive power must be engaged to approve the State Law adopting legal criteria for the distribution of tax revenue. After approving the law, the State Environment Ministry (in Brazil, called the State Environment Secretary) will be the supervising agent to determine which Municipalities are fulfilling the requirements and are thus entitled to receive the allocation of the respective revenue. Municipalities are the core of the Ecological-ICMS mechanism. They are the most interested entity on this system because they are recipients of revenue, and must be the mobilizers (pressure agents) for the approval of State Law. In addition, in order to actually receive the tax revenue, Municipalities need to provide evidence to be effectively protecting the environment, fulfilling all the criteria established in the State Law. The next section will analyze the specific legislation enacted by three different Brazilian States concerning the implementation of Ecological-ICMS, based on the Constitutional provisions outlined above.
aplicação no Brasil. p. 1.
The case of the state of Paraná
The first State that implemented Ecological-ICMS was Paraná in 1991. This was facilitated by the fact that the Parana State Constitution provides under article 132, special treatment in the distribution of the share of ICMS revenue to Municipalities that have in their territory the following types of areas: i) protected areas, or that are directly influenced by them; and, ii) water sources for public supply. Given that this State was pioneer in adopting this type revenue-sharing technique, it will be the main focus of the analysis undertaken in this paper. Article 132 of the Constitution of Paraná was later on regulated by Complementary Law (CL) n. 59/91, and Executive Decree n. 974/91, providing that 5% of the total percentage that Municipalities were entitled to receive from ICMS revenue would be distributed based on the following criteria:
(i) 50% to Municipalities with environmental conservation units;
(ii) 50% to Municipalities with water sources for public supply. Article 2, of the CL n. 59/91, states that Municipalities which fulfill both criteria will benefit from greater financial compensation.
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The Ecological-ICMS legislation in the state of Paraná aims: (i) to increase the quantity and the area of protected areas (conservation units) and other specially protected areas (quantitative dimension); (ii) to regulate planning, implementation and pursuit of sustainability of conservation units (qualitative dimension ); (iii) to encourage the creation of ecological corridors, connecting vegetation fragments; (iv) the adoption, development and institution building, both at the State and Municipal levels, with biodiversity conservation; (v) pursuit of tax justice for environmental conservation.
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In the case of item "iv", it means the possibility of creation of a relationship between the State's and Municipality's Environmental Secretariats. It is not necessary to create a specific institution for the implementation of Ecological-ICMS, but to coordinate between the payer and the beneficiary. Paraná uses a public institution named IAP -Paraná Environmental Institution for inspection and control of the 10 ZEOLA, Senise Freire Chacha. ICMS -instrumento de proteção e conservação do meio ambiente. revenues to be distributed to the Municipalities. About the item "v", it means that environment protection must be considered on the effective distribution of the revenue by the State, according the criteria of the State Law. The Ecological-ICMS is a mean to distribute the revenues respecting the environment, considered a collective right by the Brazilian legal system.
Any Municipality in Paraná State can benefit from Ecological-ICMS resources, through the creation of conservation units, or increase of the surface area of conservation units already created by the Municipality itself or by another federal entity, or also by improving the quality of the conservation units, or other specially protected areas. To facilitate the exercise of the Ecological-ICMS, the percentage rates set for each Municipality is calculated through a specific formula that measures the 'Biodiversity Conservation Coefficient -BCC'. With regard to the conservation units, the process works from an evaluation of the quality of the conservation unit, which will result in the determination of a score. This score, if positive, represents a financial increase to the Municipality. 13 Conservation units at all levels should be evaluated under the quantitative and qualitative aspects, each year, and new ones must be registered on the State Register of Conservation Units, to determine the transfer of revenue to Municipalities. the quality of preservation of Municipal, State and PNHR parks. 15 In addition, the adoption of this measure accounted for significant increase in the revenue received by some Municipalities, mitigating, to some extent, the reduction of productive activity in their territory due to the existence of conservation units. For instance, in the Metropolitan area of Curitiba, capital of Paraná, there were significant discussions about the burden of the Municipalities that have significant portions of their territories inserted in watersheds for regional supply and, therefore, have limitations in land use. The city of Piraquara was one of the most benefited with increased revenue amounting to 99%.
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Thus, the experience with Ecological-ICMS in Paraná has not only been pioneer but has also proven to have functioned as a positive incentive to maintain different forms of conservation areas and to protect watersheds, providing increased financial support to Municipalities that undertake these activities. In the section below, the experiences of other states in the implementation will be briefly analyzed. Despite not being as significant as the experience of Paraná, making a comparative analysis with the experiences of other States can provide important insights on the functioning and challenges of this type of measure.
The experiences of other states
The Law of the States of São Paulo, Minas Gerais and Rio Grande do Sul will be analyzed, considering the importance of these States in the Brazilian scenario. Other States that also adopted this system to encourage environmental protection include Santa Catarina, Mato Grosso, Mato Grosso do Sul, Pernambuco, Rondônia, Pará and Amapá. Gerais) . Article 1 -The share of revenue from tax collection (...) will be distributed in the percentages and periods indicated in Annex I of this Law, according to the following criteria: (...); VIII -Environment: considering the following: A) the portion of a maximum of 50% (fifty The method used in Minas Gerais is similar to that adopted in Paraná, but differs by inserting, beyond the criteria of conservation and public watershed, supply and sewage waste treatment, with concern for environmental sanitation. 20 However, The State of Minas Gerais did not adopt qualitative variables for the calculation of indices that Municipalities are entitled to receive, thereby not providing an incentive to use more effectively the Ecological-ICMS benefit for the consolidation of conservation units. Comparing the situation of Minas Gerais Municipalities before and after insertion of the Ecological-ICMS, there seems to be also a positive impact. Studies showed an increase in the percentage of tax revenue distribution, and in the number of Municipalities receiving ICMS transfers. However, studies also pointed out the need to consider the quality factor as a tool of evaluation of the composition of conservation, through the use of qualitative criteria. 21 In addition, the area of conservation units was increased by slightly over 1 million hectares in five years (1996 to 2000), a 62% increase. However, the Ecological-ICMS is not considered the only reason for this increase in the number of conservation units, which can also be attributed to efforts by Municipalities to recognize existing units that had not been regulated by the State. percent) of the total will be distributed to Municipalities whose systems of treatment or final disposal of garbage and sewage, licensed with the State environmental agency operation, meet at least, respectively, 70% (seventy percent) and 50% ( fifty percent) of the population, and the maximum value to be assigned to each Municipality shall not exceed the relevant investment, estimated based on the population served and average cost "per capita" prescribed by the State Board of Environmental Policy, of the landfill, waste composting plant and wastewater treatment station systems; B) the remaining funds will be distributed based on the Municipal Conservation Index , calculated in accordance with Annex IV of this Act , considering the State, Federal and Private conservation units as well as the Municipal units that may be registered, observed the parameters and procedures defined by the State environmental agency; ( ... Thus, this State did not establish an objective criteria, adopted by the States of Minas Gerais and Paraná, because the distribution was limited to the area of the Municipality in relation to the area preserved. This demonstrates the absence of a qualitative variable and a limited legislation related to the details to fulfill the requirements. The impact of the Ecological-ICMS in Rio Grande do Sul is not transparent and the government has published no reports to date. In addition, there is a challenge regarding the lack of knowledge by the Municipalities of the measure, due to lack of political will of the State to encourage the fulfillment of the criteria. Rio Grande do Sul does not differentiate the Ecological-ICMS from the total revenue distribution. 25% of ICMS revenue, and to stipulate criteria for the allocation of this revenue. Some States have drawn up this prerogative and passed State legislation creating certain criteria that encourage Municipalities to adopt environmental protection measures. The Ecological-ICMS is not a tax imposed by States, as one might interpret, but only a way of sharing revenue to the Municipalities.
Despite not being able to solve immediately all national environmental problems, the Ecological-ICMS is a measure found by the States to promote environmental development in a sustainable manner. As can be concluded by the analysis of this brief, the Ecological-ICMS is a positive incentive to encourage environmental protection, but its effectiveness depends on: i) adequate State Law; ii) use of quantitative and qualitative criteria to determine the allocation of funds to Municipalities; iii) strengthen the process of regularization, planning, implementation and maintenance of conservation units, sanitation and consequently, improving the quality of the environment and the life of society, reaching the main focus of Aichi Target 3. iv) awareness of Municipalities about the incentive, in order to fulfill the criteria and apply for the benefit; v) political will. The Ecological-ICMS can be characterized by a positive incentive, but, despite its positive effects for environmental conservation, it is probably not sufficient to reduce the most active and broadly deforestation, pollution, etc., considering the great extension of Brazilian area. The area upon which Ecological-ICMS can be exercised must be extended in order to achieve a broader protection. In practice, in Paraná and Minas Gerais States (The States of Parana and Minas Gerais), the results had been very positive. In Paraná, the results achieved are more significant, as a result of the more sophisticated model of Ecological-ICMS implemented in that State, which imposed better qualitative criteria. In Paraná, it is reported Ecological ICMS raised the number of conservation units, improving the environment preservation: from 1992 to 2000, there was an increase of 1894,94% in surface units of Municipal conservation, 681,03% in State conservation units, 30,50% in Federal protected areas and Indian lands.
As noted, the States do not maintain uniformity in the criteria adopted in State Law, when they encourage environmental protection. Qualitative and quantitative criteria, especially the former, should be included in the elaboration and adoption of these Laws. The more precise and specific legislation is the more benefits it can provide. The more and better criteria, more qualified is the legislation, providing the possibility of better allocation of efforts to promote the environment protection.
Political will is also a challenge for the establishment and implementation of the measure, as it depends on the executive State power to take the initiative for the proposal of legislation and its approval by the State congress. In addition, Municipalities also play a key role, firstly by exercising political pressure for States to adopt criteria for Ecological-ICMS. In addition, they must fulfill the criteria of the law in order to be able to benefit from allocation of tax revenues, and the more they comply, the more revenue they will receive. However, they have no legal obligation to use the revenue received specifically for the protection of the environment directly. Municipalities are free to use these resources for other public services such as education, health and infrastructure.
This lack of binding spending obligation is positive for the Municipalities, which depends mostly of the revenue to keep the public services, including environment protection. On the other hand, in Municipalities with other sources of revenues, the revenue arising from the Ecological-ICMS might be just a complement, and could be used for environmental purposes. This spending obligation could be directed to Municipalities with good social and economic conditions, or not dependent of the Ecological-ICMS only.
There is strong public participation on the implementation and effectiveness of the Ecological-ICMS, in the approval of the State Law, and the inspection of the criteria fulfillments to the distribution of the revenue. Basically, the public sector is the great engine of the measure. The conservation units are created by the Municipalities, with prior public consultation, in order to support the definition of the location, the size and the most appropriate boundaries for the unit (Article 5, Federal Decree n. 4.340/2002) . 25 An important issue is the high variation of the effects of the Ecological-ICMS due to the value added generated by a particular area of land. If the value added and primary production per hectare have low average levels, the conservation option seems more attractive in terms of ICMS revenue. For certain Municipalities in Minas Gerais would be financially attractive to create protected areas. For others, the motivation for setting aside land for protection would have to come from other factors, meaning that is more economic advantageous not to keep protected areas. 26 Thus, the design of the tax allocation criteria is very important in order to make conservation a more economically advantageous option and should be done with caution. Finally, it has been pointed out that a large portion of Municipalities are not aware about the Ecological-ICMS 27 , showing a lack of dissemination about this incentive measure. This can be considered a great challenge for the effectiveness of the mechanism.
Key lessons learned
The Ecological-ICMS can represent a positive incentive, as a mechanism that provides distribution of tax revenue and works as a form of PES scheme in practice. It is implemented through Brazilian State Law, characterized by the transfer of tax revenue from States to local governments (Municipalities) in reward for measures to promote biodiversity conservation and sustainable use, such as the establishment of protected areas, protection and maintenance of watershed and other conservation activities.
This type of measure can be effective in protecting intergenerational rights to a healthy environment and exhaustible natural resources, consistent and in harmony with the CBD, taking into account national socio economic conditions. This mechanism is an economic incentive for Municipalities to promote the environment protection. It is innovative as it provides additional funding specific for environmental protection, without creating new taxes or financial burden on tax payers, allowing for States to incentivize Municipalities to undertake conservation efforts.
Resuming: -The Ecological-ICMS is an incentive that can stimulate local governments (Municipalities) to take measures to promote biodiversity conservation and sustainable use, consistent and in harmony with the CBD, taking into account national socio economic conditions. It provides financial support to Municipalities that undertake conservation activities, without creating additional financial burden to tax payers. State legislation containing both quantitative and qualitative criteria, and on enforcement and monitoring of the fulfillment of such criteria.
-Initiatives of different States in Brazil show a positive response to this legal measure, leading to substantive increase both in the number of protected areas and other types of conservation measures, and on tax revenue received by Municipalities.
-To achieve effective implementation of Ecological-ICMS, it is necessary not only to focus on the approval of the necessary legal framework, but also on implementation and capacity building of the State's Environmental Agency and the Municipalities.
-For better implementation, a case-by-case analysis must be undertaken to evaluate whether the incentive will be effective. A badly conceived mechanism might make it more economically advantageous to convert the area for other purposes, generating value, instead of keeping it protected.
-Political will is a challenge for the implementation of this measure, which relies on the State Government to introduce the legislation project, and to support its approval by the State legislative power. Municipalities might be the pressure agent to force State's governments to implement the Ecological-ICMS.
Conclusion
The distribution of tax revenue, prescribed in the Brazilian Federal Constitution, is the basis of this measure. Among the Brazilian States that have Ecological ICMS schemes, Paraná and Minas Gerais are considered to have the most advanced legislation, including both qualitative and quantitative criteria determining the terms of distribution of tax revenue for Municipalities. Considering the experience of these and other States in Brazil, as São Paulo e Rio Grande do Sul, the adoption and implementation of this type of measure, with adequate legislation, could represent an important contribution to the achievement of the goals of Aichi Target 3, generating new ways of financing biodiversity conservation and sustainable use without creating new taxes and financial burden on taxpayers.
The Ecological-ICMS can be a positive measure to promote the conservation of the environment. However, this mechanism faces a great challenge of implementation, which must be analyzed case by case. States without positive incentives measures need to approve an entire Ecological-ICMS legal system. Other States with an already ongoing system must improve State Laws to qualify the positive measures.
